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.... ’WORLD ....... ...... AT NEW i
’ "Fellow Men of the Negro Race, , Greeting:

~Ni~AL I~GR0 IMPRNr~Fa~ ASS - mations. All divisions of the
And now we have come to another turning

CL~TI0N C~ UPON NEGROES EVERY.
hnprovement Association should

i:i point in’the histoo, of the Universal Negro Im-
WHERE TO PREPARE FOR GREAT

to preparethe membershiP for a

~.. preeoment Association. Our..delegates whom tion to the program thatis now

we sent to Europe and Africa have returnedto
~

C0N~V]~ of a big convention and the "

us. We sent them there for’the putpose of nego- emigration plan for t!le industrial

SHIP OF COLONISTS TO SAIL FOR AFRICA of Liberia. We want industrious,
,,~" tinting for tile repatriation, of those of the race TO HELP. BUILD UP LIBERIA hard-working men and women to go to L’lberm,::.~i~:,’ ~’ ~" ̄ "-~’ ~-’~

i ~-, wh6 desire a larger freedom and be~er oppor- IN $1¢.PTEMBER .......~ people who are anxious to throw.themselvesi~o f-.
~ tu rues in a countryof their own in their father.

~ the plan of developiOg a country of their Own
land. The delegates have brought back the EVERYBODY UNITING TOMAKE PROJECT GO race where railroads" and parochial roadsarelto -
news that our brothers in Africa are glad to : , , ...... . , ":;, ;. .... ¯ ’ - t~e bruit; wllere streets are to be laid outLW! .ere’: ,~;~(

,~. receive us w~th open armsto assmt them m-the enable them to become an asset to the country -, , - ., :.,,,. , ~~ ~i~’ .’!~:i:,,, :.. - . , . , ~ the tuna lnust De tnieo to procluce~tB.Zg~l ~ti~%~
~] " industrial and ~mmercml, build~t~: up of-the andtothemselVes. The AssOciation isnow n ’ -. , ; " ,~. - ’-~:,’:;~.~~I ~~.: . ..,. , , , ...... , mar .... , .......... .,,, .... .~ ~ ~

~.~,=~:__ ....... ~_,.~.- . , ------ , ..~ . .:,7~ ~ --~--.--~ .... ~’~ .~.

, , lands, laboring as~ serfs, peonsand slaves of adwce and travel under tts auspmes, other industrial institutions mustbe developed
other races.

Annual Convention in New York for the good of the nation and its people. Such
The Hour Hat., Come,

The Association is also preparillg to hold its is the work. that our pioneers are called upon
The hour has come for all of us to get to- annual convention in New York from the 1st to to perform for the good of the black republic.

gether and build up the country of,our fathers, the 31st of August of the present 3,ear. All mere- Let us all throw ourselves into it and help the

We want to make Africa a land worthy of the bers and divisions are requested to start out best we can.

Negro, and so we of the Universal Negro Im- immediately preparing for this great conven- With very best wishes, I have the honor to be
i: provement Association are bendingour energies tion. The 1924 convention in New York will be Your obedient servant,

~! " and efforts toward a realization of this purpose, the biggest of all conventionsl held. An open MARCUS GARVEY,

i- The great black republic of Liberia extends a welcome will be extended to all societies, organ- . President-General,
’, welcome to all industrious and progressive izations and churches to take part in this, our Universal Negro Improvement Association.

:~ , Negroes who desire to help in her industrial forthcoming convention. Subjects of deep inter- New York, March 25, 1924.
~:

i
development. The Universal Negro Improve- estto the race will be discussed, among them the P. &--Again I have to emphasize that all

¯ ment Association, mindful of th.is, desires to economic future of the Negro." members and divisions of the Universal Negro
’ encourage its members and all Negroes to, under

First Ship to Sail for Africa lmpro~;ement Association are requested to pay
¯ proper organized supervision, go to Liberia and in immediately the annual tax which has become

. Arrangements are being made so that the
overdue. No ohe, as already stated, will be re-there help to improve and develop that great

first ship of the Black Cross Na~’igation and
garded as entitled to any benefits of the Associa-I~

country. Plans are now being laid by which the
Trading Company ,viii sail away from New

i brganization,will be,able to properly advise and
>

):::
help those who desire to go. No one should York for Africa ’on September L immediately

tion or any consideration who has not paid in
¯

the annual tax. It is only by members becoming
"~’~ undertake of himself or herself to go to Africa after theclose fo the convention, at which time
" financial with the Parent Body through its divi-
~.: withopt the advice of the Universal Negro Im- the firest group of orgamzed colonists will leave

sion can the Association recognize them and
’ 15rovement Association. It is necessary that. fortheir new homes in Africa. . ’ .

¯ ¯ " carry on its work for the good of all within the
~ . .proper arrangements be entered into so that Worldn~ T, ogel~er organization. The first duty of each member
i,~~ (- - .. . , . , ,, ¯ . ¯ . ¯ , . ’ ,

¯ ’ ,~: , no one would be unprotected m seekingto find . Let all members and Negroes work toward ~s to be financial., Get finaticial now. See tq it
;)::~iil ,~ :,,/i!~home,~. . in .....the new land.., The Association .... will this end, fur it is only byi co-operative and con" that y0ur secretar ’ makes ou financialon .....our: i:

"~: r :’ ’~W ~otmdi tts.,members and all members of <.centrattve effort can.we ut .over, th :b r’ , " - ..... ~.:~:.*~~ . ~ ~v~. ~ , ..... .... ....... . ....... , ......... . ¯ , p ...... ¢ tg p o- dues card and wntesdown your annual assess. :~ ~-~
,!:~,:,.;: .....;,, ,,-;,., ....... ...;, i¢ ,~ . , ....... .?. .... ¯ ~.. . . , .... ’ ,...: .... : ,.’.:" . .. ~ . , . . . .,~ , . , . . ,~.i§o~;

~3:~,~:.~.~:~::~.:~t,,;.prote.¢tl~,,¢ne~ssary ::.to,: :. :,gr.am..of race:!mproyementand,natmnai recla- ment tax. . :. :. ¯ .: .... M..G. :~
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ROBERT LINCOLN POSTON ELEVATED TO THE RAN.K OF PRINCE U.NiA MEMBERS ENTHUSED OVER NEW* STEAMSHIP

Honor. n G#t ot Provis
’ , the Black Star Line Day~--Member~ Are ,Convlpced .of .... "

l ’ Necessity of Ships for Carrying Out Afrlcan~Pro~pram--Are man o’ speak where he hhs had an Some have asked the q~esti0n iwh~

--
Detcrmlned to Put It Over and Place Steamships on the opportunity to come in contact with it was that Marcus Garvey started his[

Ocean in the Near Future him, where he has had an opportunity program, or, rather, came to America I
---------~

. 0g

~,
to study h/m, whore he has had an op- to carry on the Unlver~tl Negro tm- [ Makes Unofficial" Report of Delegation to Africa at ---"’- ’

~rovement Association. Some critics "

" POSING, IMPRESSIVE, STATE FUNERAL AT ___ LIBERTY_ HALL,. NEW YORK
race And methlnks I see the angels service to Israel great service to KIn~

MOURNERS THRONG " Rt’H°n’Th°s’WAnders°n’~in]ster°fLab°randIndustry"

eonquer thelanqofhisforefathere, the

AFAs
LAST RITES ARE H.~ .... there isJoyeverywhere, The us. He brings Inspiration. He tells

8. l-Ion. Percival L. Burrows, First Assistant Secretary-General.
9. Hen. N. G. G. Thomas, Second Asslstafit Secretary-General.
As the sonorous voice of His Lordship, the Primate, intoned the

words, "I am the Resurrection attd the Life," the huge congregation rose
simultaneously to their feet. Throttgh the long aisles the procession

FOR U N I A CHIF~~Im°ved’ to halt before the catafalqne placed under a bower of choiced ¯ a ¯ ’flowers. Gently the pallbearers, officers of the Royal Guards and the
African Legions, laid thereon their precious burden. The floral pieces
carried by twenty female members hedeeked in white dresses, and of most

all making ready to welcome Into God’s
eternal paradise the soul of our war-
rior brother and colleague, .Robert Lin-
coln Poston. Aye, there is Joy in

mlllion~ Of our foreparentn who have

gone before, the millions who are num-
bered among the saints and those who

now bow before the footstool of God
are preparing to welcome Poston, our
spiritual ambassador. Surely physically
and temporally we mourn and weep
because to us he was a true and dear
friend. ~,Ve mourn Postnn because he
was such a chum .an31 good fellow, be~-
cause he was useful, willing to serve,
and congenial to those of us with whom

errs to fall In service, This Is the
first State funeral that the Unlversall

Negro Improvement Association and
the Provisional Government of Africa
has decreed. The honor Is Poston’s.
We give him the honor of a prince.

He shall live in our memories no longer

I as Robert Lincoln Poston, but he shall
live in our memories as the first prince
who has come out of Egypt.

: May ODd have mercy on his soul.
May the angels sing praises and hosan-
nabs in admitting him to the throne of
God. We will follow one by one as our
earthly duties come to an end. W~
know not who wnl be next. hut rheas
of US WOO serve, ae l~oston WaS r0ody,
are ever’ ready to answer the call
of the great eternal. And so In the
~hysleal, In the material, we bid fare-
well to Robert Lincoln Poston. We

shall not forget you. You shall live with
us forever. Thy Kingdom come,

BISHOP MoGUIRE’8 SERMON

Your Excellency, members~of the
High Executive Council, officers and
members of the various units of this
organlzaUon, fellow members, Christian
friends, ladles and gentle’men: It Is
not my purpose to deliver at this time
a funeral sermon, but simply to speak
for about five minutes on a passage
of Scrlnture that brings inspiration to
us at this time. The eul0gy.wlll be de-
livered by the one best able to do that,
and there are many of us who are ready
to give their commendation to the life

of our departed brother. There are
many resolutions as well as the obit-

uary notice, and so before the Vice-
President of this Division and Acting
Chuplaln-Genera’l go on with the rest
of the exercises preliminary to our
committing the body, I want to speak

on a passage of Scripture, "Know ye
not that a Prince and a great man has
fallen this day In Israel?"

A B|blioal Parallel

The words were spoken by a King.

It was the first stale funeral that was
held in the reign of that King. David
had succeeded to tbg throne of Israel.
He had to fight his enemies, a~d’ he

called for loyal men, and three sons of
Zerni~h-.Jeab, Abner and Ashhel--
rallied to the cause. They were blood
relations of King David and they were
mtHots for Israel, and when.King

David desired to place three generals,
he being commander-In-chief of the

arm/ca of Israel, over the three great
~ments to So and fight the ’foe. he
placed these three brothers. Abner

was the first to die for his FAnS and
~ountrF, a man who had rende~d SO~g ropo~t

David’ and had consolidated the Em-
pire so that Israel In those days had
her domain from sea to sea and from
the river even unto the ends of the
earth. And Abner, this military prince,
this chief and great man in David’s
army. had performed his qnota to
Israel’s greatness. He died by the hand

of an assasslh, and because of his serv-
ice to his King and his country the
King gave proclamation that there
should be a national holiday, a state

funeral, with all the accessories of
music and solemn pomp. A state

funeral was held In Jerusalem¯ The
King himself followed, even as our
President-General tonight followed im-
mediately behind the corpse of a fallen
general. The priests preceded the body
up to Mount Zion on which the Temple
lay; King David came behind, and as
he addressed the people his love, his
sympathy for a soldier that had fallen

In the service of his King and country
overwhelmed him, and with tears
streaming down his cheeks King David
said to the assembled nation of Israel,
"Know ye not th~.t a prince and a

great man has this day fallen in
Israel ?"

"Poston Died on His Post"
They were the words of a King Con-

cerning one of his generals. And to-
night I reiterate on behalf of the Presi-
dent-General these words: "Know ye
not, men and women of Ethiopia, men

and women of the Universal Negro Im-
)rovement Association, that a prince,

a great man, haUl this day fallen In
Ethiopia. a man who dle.d at the post
of duty?" Poston was his name, and
on his post he died, a faithful warrior.
And tonight we are convinced that a

~rln2e has fallen in Israel. This word
)rince is not Anglo-Saxon In its origin,

It Is Latin--princeps, a chief one. It Is
not necessary for a man to be born of
royalty to be a prince, A man who
makes himself ohlef among his peo-
ple, as d’Annunzl~, that Italian who

did his duty so nobly during the war
that recently he was rewarded and
made by the King of Italy a prince,
though he was a humble peasant-poet¯
Princes are born, and this man Poston

when he came out of the Middle West,
having first come from the South. and
appeared here In 1921, brought with his
brother by our President from Detroit,
he came to serve. That ik the grcate~

motto a man can have.
Long ago a Prince of Wales Invented

a motto, and today his successors are
still using It. It Is In Germen, which

translated into English means "I serve,
I serve," and Christ said, "He that doth
serve among you is greatest of all."
Not he to whom honor Is paid, but he
that serves among you. And because
Poslon served from August, 1921, until
the sttmmons came from on high, until

the roll was called and the drum beat
up yonder, ,becauso he endured and
served to the end he has won the
crown of life. And tonight we call him
a prince¯ A prince hath this day fallen
In Ethiopia.

In the Presence Of a Prince

YOU remember when Moses went out
among his people they were Jealous
of him ass leader and they said to

him, "Who made thee a prince? Who
made thee a ruler in Israel?" And so
I can remember how in 1922 in August
he was selected by the Potentate and
other high officials to become a Knight

Commander of the Sublime Order of
the Nile. I had the privilege to assist
the Potentate to confer that honor
upon him. and having watched his ca-
reer for the or’ganizattsn ever since I
have no doubt that this Knight Com-
mander of the Nile has lived up to tbe
nobility of that honor conferred upon
hiin, and when me ask, "Who gave
you that knighthood? Who made you a
prince?" we can say, "The children of
Ethiopia have their Intrinsic rights,

and what other men can do for their
own race we feel ourselves fully coa-

l petent to do for him." Upon the plat-
form In Liberty Hall he was made a
prince of Ethio~pis, and tonight we are

In the presence of a prince of this
noble race of ours¯

"A prince, a great man," said David.
What makes a man great? Not really

the title he has had, but service Is
what makes men great¯ The man who
can do something for humanity, the
mnn who can do something for his
race, the man who can contribute
something as a solvent to the ills and
)reblems that confront the world and

the races of the world¯ And PosteD
as a faithful Secretary of State to His
Excellency the Provisional President of
Africa was loyal in service. In season

and out of season he endeavored to
carry out orders. He was not a man

of robust constitution. I can remem-
ber the I~tdtes of the Royal Court of
Ethiopia met at the Phyllis Whe~tiey

some time in December in the hotel
there to prekent to each of the three
members of the commission a key as a
symbol ,of their being sent to open to

the western World of Negroes the doors
of opportdnity in their native conti-
nent, as he received big key and spoke

with earlmstneu, I could ere his phy-
; steal constitution gradually giving

away, but he never complained. When,
’Me, you Oomm~eMoned him he never
enid, ’q am not t~rong." He never
sMd, ’~ do nnt think I would live to
battle a~flast, tropical ollme~" He

went, never complaining, never mur-
muring. He performed his duty. He
~as not here last night to give hie re-
iort, like those whom Moses sent Up

tO view the land a~d to bring hack a
that he mlaht make his plans

land. of Abraham and Isaac and o£
Jacob. He did not live to bring back
his report of his own 
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ROBERT LINCOLN POSTON
N his splendid appreciation of "the life and work of the late Sir

Robert Lincoln Poston, the Secretary General of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association, who died on the high seas

in sight of hisnative laud, returning from an important
;~¢nlssion .to Africa, Mr. Marcus Garvey, in his front page article in

¯ "" i~he Negro World of March 22, among other things, said: "He was¯
;~honest and true to the core. He was a real Negro. He was always

r "~’~f~ :~a Negro., His highest idealg were for the salvation of the Negro
!"e’/ l~race and the redemption of our common country, Africa¯ For this
i ’" ~ ~ ;:]he lived, for this he worked, and we know for this he died." This is

- :.": :L’~lone too high praise, coming from the President of the. Assocmtlon,
¯ ~, L’Who had worked in closest relations and sympathy with him and
"r ’~: :~. new him for all that he was--a real man, a real Negro, a devoted

i ." "’g.vorker fit the Universal Negro Improvelnent Association for the
~’¯ :/ l~Jzp Ift and betterlnent of the condition of the Negro people every-
:/: ’ ’ ’:where and for the redemption of Africa¯

.’ ’/"~ i= As a member of tile editorial staff of The Negro World, Mr.
iC~.i., ;;~Poston endeared himself to his fellow-workers by his amiable and

!,.::’~.i ~ ’~--.~enial manners, for he was Chesterfieldiau in his conduct ahvays,
ii’~:. : . ’~nd by his earnestness and sincerity. He was a radical of the
t:’~i ." ~’adicals in his attitude towards the white man’s government and
Ii ~¯; : "¢ligion, not only in the United States but everywhere, and he
¯ ~ ~’ ¯ . . . . . . .
t:..~ :.’, tad faith lnmelther the ,white man, his government nor hts religion,
f~i~ C~:,; rod:he wrote as he thought, as the readers of The Negro World

~’~ ~i! d!|;readily recall. In his short’ life of thirty-four years he so labored

~
~;~rlt~i~’name.i~el|h~y"ill the 1~istory Of ~he Negro race and’

|~-:~ !, : ,e ltbB0i~l in’ his death ~ a PHnce of Ethiopia Who in his llfe had
~.:~ ’ seen one of the noblest of the Knights Commander of the Order of
;Y he Nile¯

*~ As long as the Negro race can father such men as Robert Lincoln
’,::Poston we need not despair of the higltest service and greatest
’,~chlevemen s for race unity and redemption possible in hunlan as-
;~piration and hope. His brilliant life of service and achievement em-
!7.~hasizes the thought of the poet, wltich should lift us all in our
l~trivings for the higher and better things in living, that

"Lives of great men all remind us
We can make our lives sublime,
And, departing, leave behind us
Footprints on the sands of time¯"

~;~ THE HOSTS ANSWERED THE TRUMPET CALL
,,,,, UNDAY, 1Harch 16, will long be menlorable iu the aunals of
,u~

i the Universal Negro hnprovement Association. It was a raw,
,-- bleak day, with a strong suggestion of snow in the air, but the
l?~hosts of the association answered the trumpet call from far and near,
.:,quite filling tile massive Madison Square Garden, all full of the en-
i=thusiasm of loyalty which is a marked characteristic of the nlem-
:.~bership of the association. Where else in Negro organization will

:~.~tou find the like loyalty and enthusiasm, the like singleness of de-
i;~otion to the association and tile chief of it, and the like disposition
’~to serve and to sacrifice that tlle purposes of the organization may
!~e exalted a0_d advanced? Tell it not in wrath; publish it not in
:~’21he streets of a skeleton.
’~ The person who failed to be one of the Madison Square Garden
:~tosts, and to witness the wonderful gathering of the people, and to
i~listeti to the addresses and the sermons and the music, and to be
:~nspirited and enthused by it all, missed wbat may not be possible
’,~to him again as an opportunity. And those who were there will
",~tot forget it; it will always be to them an occasion to be remem-
’,~ered,
,,~ What a precious tiring it is to have a cause to rally around which
’,’~$s world-embracing in human interestt What a precious thing it
"|s to have a leadep who has but to speak the word and the hosts
i~gather at the sound of his voice t Only those who possess these
’.~hings know̄  how precious they are and how like "a man, the
’,~hoblest work of God," they make him feel.

DISCONTENT AMONG BRITISH COLONIALS

’7~’~ HEREto is so much discontent with civil and eeonomic condi-! t,oos., the British co,ooies, in the West ndies. in Africa,
~ .~ in Asia, among the natives as to lead to the conclusion that,.
2,as far as the natives are concerned, British rule has reached the
.~parting of the ways. In all of the colonies the natives outnumber
~he white residents so disproportionately as to make there quite

,~egligible except for purposes of office-holding at high salaries
Which-the natives pay, with bet small voice as to the tax levies,
~nd for protecting British business men and planters at the ex-
~ense of native producers and consumers, whom they exploit with-

’~ut conscience, and who have no ~rotection and redress in the
~ourto¯

The economic 4istress is so great in British Honduras, Jamaica
~and St. Kit~s, we judge t~rom our newspaper exchanges, that the

the wage-earners, who can get away and find employ-
in, other parts are doing so, but they are doing so With

the colonial government, which imposes a heavy
who leai,-e/togeth~~;ith a quaraniine t~mforthose

Cuba, and are given to Understand that they wi[I not
British census in the places where they

\

g6¯ We have many letters from West Indians in Cuba’ Who com-]
plain of theolack of protection by.,their’i.co~.ul to which they
should be entitled when abused by Ceb~n" otticials and planters,

if the facts are as alleged;it is very disdredRable to the BHtish
Government that such abuses exist, as well as the fees required of
laborers on leaving~the Island and for quarantine charges when
they have reached Cuba, the quarantine accommodations, it.ls
alleged, being breeding places of sickness and death.

In Africa, not only are the natives, especially in South Africa,
crying out" lustily ¢gainst oppressive administration and taxation
and restrictions on personal rights which amount to a form o|
slavery, but white and black workers alike are laboring for a
mutual understanding by which they may receive better wages and
living conditions. The outspoken stand of the ~ohannesburg Inter-
national, the organ of the Communist Party, for a mutual under-
standing and co-operation of black and white workers, is taking
firm root in the Union of South Africa and spreading among the

0ot in the Union. Premier,Jan Christian Smuts, who sees
white :without blinking, may yet be made to recede from his inhu-
man position that the black natives of the Union are good only to
rule and tax, wlfile the’ white mine owners and planters are pro-
tected in the right to enslave and rob the workers of both races.
It amounts to that. The natives are beingaroused to the fact
not only by their own labor leaders and editors, but by the in-
sistent and vitriolic preachments of the International and The

No, 7 Negro World.

In East India the civil and economic distress of the people is so

great that the atmosphere is surcharged with revolutionary possi-

bilities. All’ the factions, of which that of Gandhi is the most

numerous, if not the most aggressive, are moving towards the same

point of understanding, driven by common grievances, where

the British Government will have to give the people a larger

voice in determifiing their own affairs or face revolution¯
This rapid survey shows that discontent among British colonials

is co-extensive with the British Commonwealth of Nations, and
is based on the same grievances, making a common cause for all
those concerned,¯and a concert of action that would affect in one
way and another a very large part of the peoples of the globe¯ We
believe that the Negro and off-color subjects of Great Britain are
moving towards this crisis, as they are convinced that the British
Government has no respect for them as persons, and therefore
denies them the least possible self-determination in .the government
of their affairs. An international convention of these dissatisfied
British colonials is something that may be expected in the future.
It is needed.

THE LOWEST FORM OF JOURNALISM~ "

¯ T~aY few reade~ of ~ ne~vspaper have any idea of the,lager
V it requires to plod through a hundred or more art’icles and

". select from the mass the few that can be accepted and pub-
lished. And tile editor of The Negro World has a special liking
for the reader’way off yonder who has a thought he thinks would
be of general interest and takes the titue and patience to write it
out aud send it to us for publication. We may not be able to publish
it; there may be something about the thought or the compqsition of
it that makes it unavailable, but we sympathize with the writer of
it none the less and grieve because we cannot use it. We are as
much disap.pointed about it as he is, but he does not think so, per-
haps, and often thinks, unjustly, that we have shut him out for
every reason except the ofies we have stated.

We have a similar weakness for our ’exchangds. t"~We~iike,t? see
¯ ¯ ¯ ... , .t ,! .

what the bright editors of bright Negro newsp~/pers ate thinking
and writing about. We often read through a hunitred newspapers
and find only a baker’s dozen sentiments worth reproducing in The
Negro World. Sometimes it requires as much as a whole day to
cull so many items for our column, "Editorial Opinions of tile Negro.
Press." It was that way with the bat.ch that we published in The
Negro World of March 8. We wete much surprised.and taken back
on turning to the editorial page of the Amsterdam News, of
March 19, to find that the lazy editor of that newspaper had taken
bodily our gleanings, under the heading, "Expressions by Contem-
poraries," and given the "Thanks to the Indianapolis Ledger," one
of the race newspapers we do not have on our exchange list. Which
is responsible for the theft and mix-up of credits, the Indianapolis
Ledger or the New York Amsterdam News? If the Ledger is re-
sponsible, the fact remain’s that both editors are too lazy to read
and cull the bright things from their contemporaries, and a lazy edi-
tor is in a class by himself, as tile slovenly person is. If the’New
York Amsterdam News is responsible, it shows that the editor is
not only too lazy to read his exchanges, but that be does not read
The Negro World, which would be a reflection upon his intelligence
unthinkable¯

Anyhow, the lowest form of journalism is that which takes the
good news and opinio,t of its contemporaries-and neglects to give
them credit, or deliberately nlakes a nfistake in the credit by giving
it to those to whom it does not belong. The Indianapolis Ledger
and the New York Amsterdam News owe The Negro World an
explanation and apology. ..

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO "P~

We submit that agitation and pro- worst leads to death and unhappiness

there are times, when this unlv.vning
work is a necessity, and It should be
faced unflinchingly--Portland Advo.
cute,

The Negroes of Columbia must

awaken to the need of the hour. It is
time to lay aside all petty Jealousies

and pull for a bigger and better un-
derstanding among us. There is no
reason that we should not have one
big department store, two or three good

reliable banks, and other buslneea
pl.aceo which could be run cn a profit-
able basis and pay dividends to the
investors, We have never gotten to
the place where our business ca-
pacity is so developed that we could

conduct a business that. aside from
making places for our boys and girls,
pays dividends to the Investore.---Co-

lumb|a (S. C.) Standard.
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" thing Is done .to lmpr~v~ the’opper- tbees lalauds,. ’. . . . ¯
. " . :~Northern arid Weste~’n States

’ It r, mov. the food particles that
,,,:..:, ;~!~:~?t!~!!~hTtoe~JaeentSean°asal~°resmpeUU°sotrem~d’alien k~nds deeerven lmm.I.but in the South the privileges of

J~!’the parksare restricted to white" lodge in the teeth and cause for. NatiVe po-ulati~n is ale . , . ate c0neffieruUbn, as It generally in-
II It ~ theNegro race is as I ..... p ̄  an, arl~ht, gen-terferes wlth the limitad opportunlttea

citizens and those who think they ~ *r ,n~,~,~,R ,~vt#41 ~l~,ay 1~ ~t~tTA~ ial peaceful in[elllgefit. 98 per cent avanable to the natives, and largely

arc white and can "pass" as such. -- . ~. ¯ __ .. . can read’ and’ wrltel’ honest and very explains the extremely low standard

, tim mouth and teeth, counteracting poffte, Very little’ crime, and that of wages. ’ .Negroes are not supposed to en-
the ~,~.,l:~.m, ~,=~, .4~ ~ MI.~,,~ largely In the seaport towns. - Lastly, "we rsapeetfulty euggeat that

ter these parks, except as park ,~,y ,~,~,,,.~ssomucn aamage. Recommendations: Installatinn of a the resolution passed by the Joint eas-

of white children. Once, along ~" ",. ’ mest agricaltural and domestic needs, gin Isianda and aopreved by .v..ur
Bfet~o~alsmemLer bnY;~ck:n~alWtsYSrl;h?Pan;C~Pl~’x~" ¯¯# I i ¯ Ii II ,~ 1 II I~llt Rainfall genorally ample If conserved. PhllUp Williams on the 16th day O5

llmll’~ll~qV 1 r I~lllll~ Thlswnl taeure’moce regular employ- February, 1924, deserves the serious enemies of freedom.time ago, when in Knoxville, I

~MF ~~l.~l~! ¯ 1 ~ ~ ~ ment as ;well as more ~/nd bettar homeinvesting’sUes and eouslderation of theread a sign at the entrance of one
~~1~ llll ~ ~ ~ grown faod soppffee. " Ces~ss of the United Statee and the 2. Pay your dues and annual assessment regularly, soof thc largest of the parks of the

~l ~ Immll~r- [ A ! Restoration of St. Thomas as a port departments Of the Government whichcity, as follows: "Dogs and ~ ~ ~ l~~l..=-- ~ ~ of call with the same rlsht of foreign more oFless handle such problems, that the Association can have ready capital to carry on
Negroes Not Allowed." I confess ~ ~ ~.~ ~~l~ ~ ~ vceeeis to seal their wine eto. teokers

-- its work.¯
¯ t as when paasing through" the Panamatile sign jarred .n% ~ - " ~__ _~m Canal.. Develop water supply to meet Persian Republic Ends;

It was told me, when lwas in ’ after every ,,,eat ny::ti:futaallashltPd of e’ 3. Read and study from cover to cover your Constitu-
Memphis’some three years ago,

il , !,/
.: ...... y pr paration of Infant Named as Shah ties, so that no one can take advantage of you bz

tha’: there were some thirteen . "" " . etandlngbayrum wUbouttlmtwiUvlolatingrsstare ltSourmarkOtpro LONDON, M~eh ..--The ForBid. infringing upon your constitutional rights. "
public parks in the city main- iS prescribed by dentists and doctors, b - Parliament has abandoned the idea oftbiUon laws. The Bureau of Stand-
t~.ir~ed by ~he tax-payers, many ~ays one dentist- ’qff chewing gum is used a~e ef the ~e~,.mo.t of Comn.~rce a republic, bnt has depos~ the Shab 4. See to it that your: local Secretary makes a monthlg¯

1’ " " "~" "/ " -- *I --11.1-- could materially hell~ in this study as and has decided to install his infantthousands of whom are not white,, l~gnlarly it ~ result m a no.ce~,o.= .... report of all moneys received and disbursed, and let
9~

weh as that of the Bureau of Chem- son on the throne, according to abut that Negroes were not al .... benefit-~ ~ t~d~lb C_.~ your WP~GL~ lstry of the Department of Agriculture. Teheran dispatch to the Daily Mall. him read the copy of his report to the Parent Bodz
low.ed in them except as laborers ’ ~a~e~ tod~y. , ~’llile the oatlvo popu ation through The new Shah is .two y ..... ld, and and produce receipt of acknowledgment for remit-’
and servants. I found this to be their long custom of "Censentual Mar- a regent will be appointed to act dur-

true also in Atlanta/when I wa’s $~m=/~mm~ ,. ~ riagea" are as moral as any in the tag his minority. " tances, so that you can be sure that your Division is
’ ’ ~-.. -- ~ Y/g~2~ West Indies, ~’ot it is very advisable

there many year.’ ago, and I sup- ’ "*’~ ~- financial. ’¯ ~a/~a/~/’he ~q~ that all marriages should conform to Sultan Ahmed Mirza, Shah of Persia,
-- " ---- a r ~" ~ OUr standards of marital relations It 5. See to it that no Officer or anyone starts anything’ l/yFose there has been no change, as

race prejudice and segregation , "- NOT~s /Fan~eJu~
¯ ~ is not fair to these people to classify succeeded his father, who abdicated in

have grown in bulk and venom in
’q’es~ s h.ow ~1~ L ~r ’x~- their children from "Consentual Mar- 1909, He has been living in Paris, and.o p,~, o, ,~ . way of raising money or doing business or creates any

the Southern States during the mouth amtwonW E~] ,l~ rlagas" as nltgitlmate In tho broad much antagonism to him developedbe-

more aeflv~ ~ l ~ sense the.t we often use the term, The cause of his long absence f .... i~i .... financial obligation on the Division without the properpast two decades, and I have a
when we ehcg¢. ~. ~r’~a ~ ~r~l~/ fact that over two-thirds of .the chil ..... try, consent first of the Parent Body and members of themind that it has done the sat~e The fluid from ~k~x..~’2Ws~

~.amaaaaaaaa~ e~..~i’

dren are the product of these "Con- Recently the Crown Prince moved
thing in the States outside the th~ :gll~ ~t. ""~ ~#~ It~l~ ~’~. aenttlal Marriages" eb0ws the n ..... from the palace to a rcsid ..... utside Division at a special general meeting duly andprop-Southern group, but not in as mdisso the m:ld il~ ~ ~’~f ~ slty from some education In the moral

malignant form. A Negro living -- ~mhyahmo?th .and . q . ~ ~M e0de ef our American standards,
of Teberan. erly called.

or traveling in any part of the ""~,-" "’--~Y’~ ~~’~--=~~-/~I~ As an.,ald to the development of tbo

South has a hard time of it to

*

*6~l/#bPr0f#--sr. ~~X~ ~.- - .a,..’.- precedlng Ideal of American standard, 6. Look out always for sharpers and self-seekers, wl/o
keep his temper and self-respect " .2~’~Y"..~m~el//r’-- we etrougly argo tbat a system he aT- S@IIM~|@II~| are always anxious to promote new schemes for their"~~ ranged ’between tho public schools of

The°n gOOdchancestermSare.withalWayseaChin other.favor -~ ~~’ ~ " ~ ~.’t~a~ [ ["~ the Virgin Islands and the leading Col- S A L E own purposes.

N~S
[tnh°: th~/~h:ha

’

~I~.A ~ ||~

ored eellegea In the Un ted States for

m~-/sls~
of his losing the one or the other. BRff~H M]$SlO ~i~J~#~ ff’~ ~ . exehango of teachers and seholar- 7. Put down at all times disloyalty to the Parent BodE ,The Norfolk JouK,nal and Guide °nfetl: ;~tl~ :" oW~; hr~e w ........ hll~ for Island students of from onez,s ,o o.e handred eae. year in order,hatis calling attention to the fact

" WORKING IN JAMAICA ;;ttho~:~t~tuthto°r~t;Yogy::~c~/;:::’
Llnene from Officers or members.

that the large Negro people of ~ - - - ¯ the educational systeming be stimu- ~ssesthat city are not expected to avail ~ luted and t~ue ~erloan ldo~ ~d 8. Pay no money without getting a receipt.
themselves of the advantages of Native C o r r e s p o n d e n t ’" MAKE IT THE CH~DREN’S TREAT --
the City Park, as it is set aside e 9.
for "white folks only," and that,[ Thiulrdl They Should Rath.
unless the city fathers supply theI el" Be Doing Missionary 10.
deficiency soon, one-third of the.[

Work" at Home---A Coo=ity’s citizens and tax-payers "will ] ’11.
go through another season of[ Reception From Masses
scorching days.a~d sultry nightsI , ---.---- 12.
without the much-neededbreath- I To th 9 Ed’lter of The Negro World.

ing apace:--a recreation center," . "At this p’~sent-, moment mit .Island
The llke lamentation cottld go np 1~.fs Infested by a company of elx,mis-from all of the large cities of the ¯slooacjes of the Church of England
South.

tcetatlon are not pleasant tasks, but whno we yet llve.--Nor[olk Journal

and Guide.

--The sentiment ae seen at Atlanta
at the Bishops’ Councll and Connee-

tlenal Council Is that we are solid for
the church. No one man, whether
bishop, general officer or layman, Is

si~fficlentiy strong to break the, ranks

of the Afrlcen Methodist Church, and
no one e~’il Is sufficiently great to
cause in the church any great dls-
cetisfactlon. While there Is a greater

discussion ouw than ever before, this
merely Indicates a greater interest
than ever hofore. But the rank and
file from the bishopric down through
the ministry to the humblest member
Is stronger for the church than any
day since the days of Richard Allen,--

Christian Recorder,

--Murder was never Id0r0 popular Jn

The Negro Sanhedrin has met and th0 world than it Is today and still
those who constituted the Initial gve say that wc ace more civilized now

than ever before. Something is wrong
with our civlllzatlon~muet be. Mac-
der of the mosf horrible kind Is read
of In almost, every paper that comes

Into one’s ’hands. It /memo ~at there
Is no way to cheek It. No one has
been able to put over that "Thou shall
not kffl" program. Some man some

may be found who will’aroase the
nations of the world tb the extent that
th0y will unite and put a 8top t9 the
taking of those lives that none can

gW.e baok agate. The Sooner this is
d~ne. the better It will be for all of uL

We d0...n0g. !IR~_to..hsAl0in~ about nat
knowing what monhent we ma~7 Im
shot dbwn by some Versos who thirsts

for our blood when we have done no~
Wrong.--Tampa Balletl~ ."

gathering have tried hard to find a
reason to continue tb~ meetings each
year. Just what phase of our "exist-
ing esndftious this particular ergani-
zatinn will take charge of remains to
be soen.~Newport News S inr.

--We have not been better than
other people In the past and we are
not better now. To he as good as
other people in all that makes for
Christian mmthood and womanhood

should be the aim of all of our
strlvlngs. We shall always fall

down when we tall below the hlffh.
eet standards o.~...J.|vin~,. ].u.~e.d...:.bY
the best peoplo In our eemmunlw.

There are only two eourees in morale--
the host leads to lifo an~. happiness

while we are hers’as 01tl~ens, and the

It is a crying, shame, from
which there is no appeal. The
victims will Ilave to grin and bear
it until "time makes ancient
wroltg uncouth." How long will
that b6? That-is an easier ques-
t’.’on to ask than to answer.
have found that white people are
very sensitive about their ’qmmu-
nities and privileges," but are
often utterly regardless of those
of others. And that may be their
undoing, as it is contrary to the
law of their Spiritual Lord, which
they are not only guilty of in their
own lands and tongues, but which
they are striving to hitch upon
Africans and Asiatics in their
lands and tongues. It is easier to
escape the laws of man than the
laws of the Spirit, but no white
Christian or white Chrlstran na-
tion allows that fact to stand be-
tween them and any wrong they
may care to do their neighbor,
who may possess that they desire
of things spiritual or material.
But, at stated times, the Spirit
makes them pay, even though
they may not be conscious of pay-

what belongs to ns in the places
where we are, which’we should
enjoy, in common with others, in
the llke citizenshil~ and time and
place, and in Africa, which the
white man has invaded and where
he has established in some parts
his sor. of ov~rlordship, which
guaranteees him everything and
the Negro nothing. It is a one-
sided arrangement, which pleases
the white man, t, ut I~ think he is
traveling for a fall, especially in
Africa, which is begining to wake
up from the slumber of the double
night of ages.

"D ogs and Negroes Not ’Al-
I~wed t" We shall see about that
as we go along towards God’s
Even. .. *

Ohio Negro Klan ~t~pmizes
As Loyal Legion of Lincoln

YOUNGSTOWN, O., March $1",--Ku

Kinx Klan leaders hero hold the belief
today that a "Negro Klan" which oele-
broted ne orgaalsation here last night
with the burning of a fiery "L" IS the

flre~, on9 of Its Rind’t0 be formed In
the country, ~t’lte organl~atl0n*
known a8 the ’q[,olml Leglou of Lin~

’A Negro, who sa|d:he~vas the Roy.
Paul RuMelI,. D. D., of At/allte, on,,,
hsa.~har~e of tlie o~sm~ati6n, In a~
address he ’sold Llfie~in i wh6’freed~tab
Negroes, was & Prot~tanf, ~d so’ the

o,~uon ~: ~. ~e0,~’.i
name~ ....

Boelety, who have been Invited down to
Jamaica-to help revivify the lost in-

terest in oar white bruihere" Christian-
ity. Some of us have gone to those

mfsslonaxy meetings and have satis-
fied ourselves tbat~ this missionery
babble Is one of propaganda to keep

I
the Negro in his place. This Is a

rather quaint-old English fashion to
deluge a discontented people with
Elbles. hymn books_land missionaries.

This fs Just the case with Jomalca to-
day. We need no missionaries. In

fact, we are more interested in Cbris-
Uanislng than most of our missionaries,
who have always proven to be money-
hunters and propagandists to assist the

British Government to keep the Negro
"in his place."

There 18 no absence of that polley

in our present tatrudere.~They
fail to extol the virtues of the British
Empire, and advise their hearers to
help maintain the dignity of the Emo
pits. They do not preach the "brother.
hood of man." that brotherhood that
would make us (the Negro) their
or would give us an opportunity to rise
to the greatest heights I. the Colonial

service. No; it Is :lust the same old
story, fo the dry old fashion of a love
which they prefer to give away than
to keep,

At one church the prc~.chcr,, aa the
eervlee ended, went to th~dbar to shake
hands with all his hearers. An’other
English "dope." But it did riot work.
Why? The Jamaican Negro knows
that be can’t’ trust his white brother¯
He views ~ him with susplelon. He says
it is winter In W.ngland and these

would-be~touriate could not pay their
way to the West Indies and keep them-

selves,¯ SO they eonle as mlssl0naries.
Our People know that, and s.ct wiselYl

vlz: There was no’ time that our out-
door pofftlCal meeting was so well at-
tended as oo Wednesday night last,
when the ’.Rev. (Everything) from

England was at the Klnsston P~risn
Church nearby preaching for all he
was worth. That shows the spirit of
the new Negro here. We delight,in the

"Fatherhood of God," but we equally
delight in the "brutherheed of man ~
Our White preachers,-and come Neg-
"roee, too, preaeh the former, but the.#
give no ~conslderat/0n to the. latter.
Why i8 It so?

The reason fs not far to~ek. The
West Indian and other Colonist Neg.

yet our attorney general is many times
his inferior, but he is white. I could"
quote many other instances "of the
same nature, but spsce would not

allow,
We are certainly not such "good

nlggere," and our missionary brothers
know that, too. They don’t have to be
told that we ace discontented; they
see It Jual by looking. Omr ~’oless are

be/rig heard in every C~. r ~ #f~

marmm Carver’s name Wab- t61~i~ ~/~.
Missionaries sen neRher soothe our
sorrows or heal our wonnd& Onr Eng-
nsh brothers might a8 well know that

we want expansion for our rising and
ever Increasing intellecfuallty. ~Ve
want relief from hunger and poverty,
and we want the btg Jobs, too, for we
have tO pay the taxes.

Is the missionaries’ days we kept
both eyes on heaven and "watched and
prayed," but today we keep our eyes
on the (hinge matariol and ;lust "work
and pray." Negroes all over the world
should shape their own destiny. Put

no confldecee in mlmHonarias who
would be better employed esrtag the
vleea of their own homes, but take up

the African cause from an Afritan
viewpoint and bring to reallcatinn fur
the blessing of a down-trodden race
the complete emancipation of the
Negro race and actual redemption of

Africa. If oar mlssionarle~ will in
futuro come to help ns to ~,~q’~ a
happy issue of our afflictions, let them
eo~e. ~but If they come in pilot ns to

heaven, they’d better etay at home, for
all Negroes can pllot’the way ~atsly.

I om yours for Africa’s cause.

Chan. D. Johnson,
82 Oxford St., King~ton, Jamaica,

British West Indies.
Maceh 7, 19~4.

Mint Learn to Value
The Jobs to Keep Them

From the Pittsburgh Amerlasn

Negroes of this esuntr~ cannot be
told with too much emphasW of the
ImpOrtance of settling down to busi-
ness everywhere and in every calmoity.

"For many years before the world war

we were competing with cheap labor

from across the seas. Indeed, it flmy
be said that we could not c0m~e~q.

Foreign labor took th~ mar’~et and he~l
it because the Ametl~.an Negro could

not live ~ to Ameriesn stan~#, on
the ~me daffy wage the forel~er was
pleased to accept.

But the war brought a chau~.~ The
doors of .AmeHean have been
to tndl~erlmfnata ImmlgraUmt fl’om

European COuntries. It 18 WeiJ~for * the
Amerlean Negro that the d00ro’ have

been "closed. We say "well"’wlth.tho
proviso that the Negro acvep~ flio’op-

Pertunlty offered him by the C1~sed
gates at our many por(s’of ent~ane~

REPORT¯ OF COMMISSION
TO VIRGIN ISLANDS

Economic Condition of the
:, " ’ People. Shown .to’.Be’~ Ap

"-" ~, ". "palh’~g-22Fgiling f of lm.
*~ ports. ~and Exports

RECOMMENDATIONS MADE
--"’--4’--’------

WASHINGTON .March l$.--TheDe-

partment of Labor. Hen. John J. Davis

Seeretary, releases-the following sum-

mary of findings of the report of Fed-

oral Corn/sissies to the virgin Islands,

eonsisting of George H. Woedson

¯ Iowa: Cornelius n, Richardson, Indi-

ana; Charles E. Mitchell, West Vir-;
ginll~; W. H. C. Brown, Virginia; Jet-

ferson S, Coage,’ Delaware.

Location, 40 miles" east of Porto

Rico; 1,440 souti, of Ne~ York City

1,025 northeast of Pan’ama Canal. Area
""of three ¯ largest Inhabited Islands, 132

square ml!es.. I

PopuiaUou~26,000 (Colored $4,100;

White 1,900); .density 200 per square

mile. Education compulsory between 7

and 13.. Attendance, aver@.se, 3,000--

or over 98 per cent of possible at-

tendance. Illiteracy lees "than two

per cent. Language Is English. Water

supply depends on rainfall canght in

eisterns. General health compares

favorably with Southern States rural

districts, No epidemics. Birth rate

82 and death rate ~5~ per thousand,

CUmatlc conditions with a minimum

o~/~5 desreeS and. maximum 92 de-
grees insures low cost of Uving In way

of clothing, housing, an(~ food fat.

Trgde winds prevail Economic and in-
dustrial conditions are far from being

8sUefact0rY, as shown by the varia-
tion In the ,Imports" and exports be-

Vslu0
Nn=w

W001.NJx0d
Fano¥ 8tripe

ideals bo assimilated and encouraged
on th~ Islands as well as on the main-
land of the United States.

tween the islands and ’the United The citizen status of the inhabitants
States. Fiscal year 1920~-21. Exports, of the Virgin Islands should be cleared
$3,571,787; Imports, $4,162,949; total, up, as much confusion now prevails
$?,734,736. Foscal year 1921-22; over the different Interpretations of the

parts, $754,729; Imports, $1,936,56"/. To- following supposed guarantee quoted
tal, $2,5~1,290. from the Purchase Trsaty with Den-

¯ his marked loss of trade is largely mark, preclalmed January 25, 1917.
due to otir general poUey of treating Sea:...6: "Those ,who remain in the

,tl~e I~lands only as an 0ut4~0st of de- Islands may ¯preserve theis,cltlsenshlp

fensa for Panama Canal. Federal pro*’ in Denmark by making before a court
hibRinn which crippled the bay of record, within one year from the
industry of the Islands. Serious date of the exchange of ratifications of
droughts whleh almost eliminated this conveatlon, a declaration of their
crops last tbres years. SL Thomas, decision to. preserve such citizenship;
although one of the finest ports In the In default of which declaration *.hey
West Indies or the world, Is no longer Shall he held fo ha~/e renounced It, and
used as a port of call by the steamship to have accepted citizenship In the
lines using the Panama Canal and United States."
sailing to and from Atlantic ¯ports of We suggest that the Department of

South America. This combioation of Comm~ce make a special study of the
eondlUons creates an appalling large manufacturing and commercial pos-
per cent of unemployment and already sibiHties, and the Department of Ag-
evidences of under, nourishment "are rlculture of agricultural possibilities,
apparent. " so that these people can feel that their

Leading Industries: sugar cane, 12,- homeland under our Govet’nment Is re-

000 acres; eotton, 2,000 acres; ceiving a living consideration other ~SS Van nuren St,. e~et. A~6S, eUlOAOO

NOW

8END

8end
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Just think of that--OverY~
thomand packages sold everyl
day and the-demand gottingl
bigger and blgger all the timel
for

$OO0 Cans

This is becamePluko Hair Dressing
¯ not only makes the hair long, straight,
silky and beautiful, but also perfumes
the hair, makes it easy to dress
any style wanted, andmakes
that way,/

// ’

NO expeme-if spared in--gdfii~g the
freest perfume for Pluko Hair Dressing
because it is made ESPECIALLY for
MEN AND WOMEN WHO ARE
LEADERS---Men and ¯women Who
are willing to pay any pride for the

best, knowing that their appearance
has a great deal to do with their suc-

/

GREEN CANS .....

’And yet became of the big output of
Pluko Hair Dressing it is in the reach
of all. Snow White Pluko in the black
and white cans sells everywhere for
40c, and the amber-col0red Hake, in
~he green raus, selb for 25 ~.nB.
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18.
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28.

29.
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Don’t loan your money to individuals.

Don’t take anything for granted. You must be shown.
Don’t go into anything you don’t understand.
Don’t pay your money to anyone except a duly elected
or credited Officer of the Association.
Don’t entertain anyone as a representative ,of the
Parent Body exccpt the person can show you cre-
dentials propcrly signed and up to date by President.
General.
Don’t allow’ anyone to comc in your Division anit
disorganize you or interfere in your local affairs, except
the perspn has authority and proper credentials from
the Parent Body.
Don’t buy any stock from anybody claiming to be
identified with the Parent Body or any Local. We are
not selling any stock.
Don’t sell your property or anything you have without
first seeing and knowing that you are going to profit
by it. Look out and don’t allow self-seeking Officers
or members to sell the Organization’s property to bu~
others, so that they can make a commission for them.
selves.
There is no individual or Division so strong as the
Parent Body, so watch out for self-seekers who speak
against the Parent Body so as to be able to put over
their little local schemes to the detriment of the
¯ members. .,
See that every Negro signs the Petition to the Presi-
dent and Congress asking for a nation in Africa for
the race.
You must be completely financial to get consideration.
Try to make one new member every week.
Always respect authority and obey the law.
Be a good citizen.
Vote as the Association wi!l direct for the good of our
cause and the nation.
Don’t sell your vote.
Support the Black Cross Navigation and Trading
Company, our new shipping concern.
Attend your meetings regularly.

Don’t go to Africa without first getting the advice of
the Parent Body. Don’t come to New York until
advised.
Save all the money you can to go to Africa in Septem-
ber, October, November and December, 1924, and
all through 1925.
K~ep your present jobs and work hard and save all
you can.
Be polite to your employers and bear as much as you
can for a better day.
Behave decently, alwaysand everywhere.

/¯
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of the Unlversel Negro ira- I R. Curnis, Plttaburgh, Pa .... ,.. .36 . : a , .
¯ --It Is secure. ’DI~;|nG the Coral~ a’Gse 1~il~e. He ~va~’~leva,.ied’t~.t!~e pOsl’ti~n: ¯hall.the c~es,Association held at IAberty [ E. Riley, Plttsbu.rg h, Pa ........

00the Great Thinkers o[ the the lovers hot’only.of Africah ] bei’[y, of/eecretar’y~g~’ncr~L ’ He :keYed with aRd black Worn i’ w~l~nfntt w~mn..m,n~,~]B. Riley, Pittsburgh, Pa .... .... .50
.................... ~V. Joneu. Pltteburgh, Pa....... 2.00 Race’~ """ . . ’.~. but of liberty, will seek hls’reetiug place eredlt" "~nd: ~oh0r in" thls ~post..and tliruns, before they Phall be 1

....... anti’bow bstoi’o hls h01y shrine, pay. while sar~;ihg" bore. h~; Wu called to Then .the answer eo leg .t~ rl
’ ~ "’ lng hbni~ge to a ’berolo noui which sere;e" t’he ’4~)fi,000+000 bhtek; ~e6ple, ms tO tho~q +who have Kone~ bn|save shortly fro’ Africa to visit R. Baker, Washington. PaTe the Editor of-The Me, re ,World:

struggled’ for the freedom all men 10vs. chairman ~ :of the ~ deleg&Uon sent "Yet’ ~, few’ more "day¯, s
Wn in ~inelnnati have .received a Robert Lihcoln l~oston, the ,nmn~ is abroad.~entruste~, wlth’e~ nlbe0ial rots- Ing. ~Have patimee ’mFI

dead. but. Rober~ Llneoln Postpn. the sion to Europe and .’Liberia. He ac. trthulatione. ~ Yes, Pontus. ¯

planes In the Interest of the

movemeut and the Negro peoo

0~:

" exponent’,o,f African"r’edemptlo.n. will romplished the things d~y¯ and all. will bethe world, not lie "From behind the rivers of read "Rnce Leudcrehip." th~ uew book
live torever. He’has passed Into hiss and was en route home tO report, men and %omen will lind a~’~.’.~’he.pereannel of the delagntlon was ~" tn his day was ~ terror In these parts. Ethiop~ my suppliants, even the

I)y Dr. A. H. Maloney, professor of psy- tory, and when the canfuslon and mid- when.tim hand of death, arrested "his on the earth plane.~ed and evoked great enthusiasm ~25]but the French soldier fs’a god ’that daugl~ere of my dispersed shall bring

~’~’t~d ~tlGfactlon. 1.00,[ must be’ adored: In addition to the Which swept like Moloch’s thund’rth~ mine offering." And then -w.thiopta choloGy at Wilberfo~.e University. It understanding in ~ dur race has given brilliant career and summoned him ~l~o righteous av~Jletl
I exfsting,cMefe the Obaros the French~i~he 1924 program of the association A. Thomas, Wellsburg, .W, Va... ~000 ..... carG. Atkinson, Pittsburgh, Pn ....
100 created a~larGe number of them. As-~,~111 bs announced immediately on the H. C. Morton, Pittsburgh, Pa...

~

Upon the wings of stained war. " He was prepared for such a sudden men and women In whlali they.
of the delegates from the moth- M. Morton, Pittsburgh, Pa...... .60 ’1~001 eordingly, a whole/d/strict" is" divided t " q

P. Cole, Pittsburgh, Pa ......... 50 1.001 and sub-(llvlded" and within "~ ’radius xt so ! weald like to send you a Immpl. of
~N "

With souls begirt with bands of brass
:thrills.’ it Is eomsthtng th~.t can only thefor hlsageS’raceThewlllg°0dforeverattemptedlive. HisbY hlmex, endthe ~/Pt~thr°Ugh church,lthe profeesiOntu vlhieh°f faithfaith hein

surelyhave anmusteq UalAfrica.Ohnnce, andAll members of the Universe! Mrs. B. B. Burch, Pittsburgh, Pa. .55 Lottie Kay, Cleveland ........... ~
,~/~ be appi’sciated by the mind.Lr~l, I want you "to know how quickly It Ye i~bn of Ethfbp’s lineage true, Till sa~en times should o’er them pass ample and work will Influence black wue consistent, One more thought and X’~qesro Improvement Association are re- Mr. J. F. Anderson. Pittsburgh.. .50 Hubert Kay. Cleveland ......... 75i°f amile olrcumf .... ce as many ae

m Home Treatment so y ..... giv0 It a

- ::~’,UHeSted to be as co,:se.atlve ae pos- Mr. C. R, Dickerson. Ptttsbursh. ,2, Ben Davis, Claveland ........... 1.00[tan or more dan.ndas or po,,oemen ar°.to."i .....thotb’sot.o.’’’t’°nu, n,.U,. ’o ,b.to or,n..b"d" ....S Negr Race Who dwell ’neath Africa’s skies ot blue He drove them from the huunta of ZAGLOUL PASHA Tho te~.st we can say is that "Race everywhere. He Icavea to mourn bls loss a~ wlfe, elude. In a home wo must ho"
-id]Me In saving and preparing for the Chas, Frankltn.’Pittsburgh ....... 60 EldrldgeGarrison, Cleveland ..... 50 posted in- almost every cottage Or hour or two which is very wee ~ O Where balmy sunshine fills the air men, Sy ETHEL TRBW DUNLAP Leadership" filled us with a new eouro was a charming companlan.and father, th’ree brothers, sister, relatives that it I¯ located In thatsource of endless annoyanoe. ̄ ~ . "Mr. H. Smith. Pittsburgh....... 1.00 Emma Garrison, Cleveland....,. .50 village and attached to the local Obaro looking for qaick relief, fill,out 1 With trepie-scented perfumes rarel Beyond the pale of human ken, friend, a sinner¯ leader,.~ superb states- snda host of friends, the environment Is most eondtt01Vo~to" ;’,- A~iean repatrlaUen boom of 192,. p. B. Jones, New Castle, Pa ..... 1.00 Mbllle-Towe, Cleveland .........

25 i: h u Thei dansa~

Too iohg Egypt’¯ hosts have been age and a new resolve to fight on In
: ~ ![925. MIss D. M. Taylor, Pittsburgh,. ,25 Josie Barrett, Cleveland ..... ¯. ¯, " Cief. dan need to be below, mall to F. L. MoW |TH~ : YOU tell this verdant fecund soil, Like plowing ox and lowing klne, man. a dauntless figure, a nobie Ideal- Were u 0tar quenched on high, the freedom for whlcl~ We live. JR’thee

.~The followldg persons contributed at Mr. J. Williams, Pittsburgh ..... ’ .60 Tommlex Taylor, Cleveland ..... ~50 n p rtlc~ at- un form. The fez Street, MARSHALL MICIL, and
~ sleeping, tl~e war for Justice for the ’Negr~ let, a lofty soul. Hc has made a match. For ¯ages would its light Is anybody here who wlII Em;,tl~e ’me of .Mrs. W, M. White, Pittsburgn. . ,50 S. Phillips, Cleveland ...... .. o.. .50 answers for all, But, if he is for-

wl be sent you by mall
" ~ 1nAn thaskfulnessfree men live.foreS heaven’sfree men dow’rt°ll"

BecaUSevine. they mocked the Power Dr-
WhilsT°° lOngalienshaVedishonorher in~ecentwere reaplng.WepLetandingIn attemptlngworktOofdOonaJUsttCeof ourt° thiSemlnentOUt-ingless wllPb~)c°ntributi°nmournedt° hlSby millienslofrace’ His No-g°" Still !r¯veHng, down,fatal from the the fact that anywhere in the weatetlt¯ ~ the meeting toward the delegation ~ O. Molt. Pittsburgh ........ ,. .50 W, M. Riddle, Cleveland.. ...... 1.00 tun¯to: he Inky. enhance his po,~ttlon

COUPON That bless our land with fruit and And Justice, dishonored, has alepL leaders, we will refrain from commit- ’sky . civilization the black man or the 131a~, Branch, Pittsburgh .......... 25 Susie Jack.n, Cleveland ........ 50 by letting himself in either a frock tout. The Na~iga Tr¢{J;n~ ~, weri~-ovcr.leo Black Cro$8 ~iO~ ~n’d CO.# Exiled ’mongst stranger peoples now. Shine on our mortal sight. Woman can boast of the f.aot ~&t"t~byPeterson, Wheeling, W. Vs... 1.00 Cecella Payne, Cincinnati.. 1.00 evening dress, morning coat or ringed This coupon im [rood for a trta! treat-

~

ting the error Of the average reader of’~’ir.ula Wylie, Detroit, Mich ...... $0.25 ~, C. Vaughn, Pittsburgh ......
Marion He]comb. Cincinnati ..... 75 flew’r!

,... meat of McWETHY’S HOM]~ TREAT- Their proud son¯ to inJuallcc bow, At the bier the Universal Negro Ira- have a home secure from all the’wilesEstcs, Pittsburgh ........... Ths ~oplre that rules like a Nero, books who tries to express an opinion Association bows in row..~ Mrs. ToY]or, Detroit. M|ch ....... 25 .25 George Bowers, Cincinnati .... 1.00 Jacket. No" one Is parties]at about MENT. PlU out your name and sddree8
on dotied lines, mail to F. L McWETHY, "

~[~ . . , Your fathers’ God gave you this la~d! And bigot men who dread their power Has roused Egypt’s martyrs to wake, on the ¯ work he has read. We will So ,when a good man dies, of this world, I will e~t thb Bible, Aye,~-~C. F.siern, Detroit, Mich ........ 1.00 L, Campbell, Pittsburgh ..... ... .10 Jacob’ Brown, Cincinnati ........ 50 the kind of trousers to be worn as the 1~4 stain Street ManeHALL, MICH., sorrow for the’ And shall you not with mighty ffand Oppress them in their fallen hour. For years, bsyond our ken It Is a thought I want to send hbmc..’James Page, Detroit,. Mich ..... 1.00 E. Edmanda, Pittsburgh ...... ,. ,45 Mr. and Mrs. Elllott Monroe,
French are not particular to solve and "the sample treatment will at once

i
And kindled the zest of the heroes quote little and opine much. loss of so noble a soul. Knowing with The light I~o leaves behind him,~J&mes Allen, Detroit, Mich,. .... 1.00 A. Jenkins, New Castle .... ..... 1.00 Cincinnati .................... 50 be sent you by mall. ’ Redeem the heritage they gave The chariots of the mighty now Who ne’er shall their country forsake. To begin with, the book Is delightful- what intensity’he so much desired to Upon the path of men.A. Durln, Detroit, Mich ......... 50 J. T. Topps, Gary, Ind .......... 1.00 Ida Reader, Cincinnati ....... ... .50 the problem of police uniform at head- Or fill a patriot-wurrior’s grave? Ride high o’er Ethiop’s prostrate brow \

_.~ Dean, Detroit, Mlch ...........
25 Lucy Ralston, Gory .... ......... 50 Bessie Speight, Cincinnati ..... 2.50 quarters. It Is a case of a~y cry do- " ...... ; ..............................

(In th l~aWs tl~e S[~te
ly free from the monotonous und use- .ee Afrl .... mid our grief there is a

i ~ ~ C. Talbert, Detroit. Mlch ..... 1.00 Mrs. A. J. Simmons, Gary ....... 50 Albert Young, Cincinnati ...... L00 ing for the burial. The business of ~orporated under ¯ of Arm Afrlc’s men for freedom fight! And clouds of darkness compass them. If, retouch loyal heart beating, less axioms with which the serious feeling of happ!ness, that he did not die DR. CARTER’8 ADDRE8$

~ ¢~’.; . Wardruff, P’Osbey’Ge°rge’Detr°it’Dstrolt,Detrelt’MlchMichMIch ......... ...... ..... 5~i!’’

~;~oGnYn; ~C~ yy." , , ...~::::::::::::::::: ’:)!

IjohnR. ....
G.leHunt’Dlllard,McCainclnclnnatlclnelnnatlClnclnuti ...... ........ .......

.o..
1.00’2525tlmesthe daneandato.get th01S numhcr soft° be readYmenat re-all

CltyStreet .......................
or R.~.D .................

" State""" ~""~ " ’
of New Jersey )e " " i ’~ ! AndF°r know .youif you fallbattleln. Freedom’sf°r the rlght!nam¯ And,with dwellingbodles wctbY wlththe tentSheaven,sOf fihem,dew.

A. palmflows;,should spring up where Nile
moderneconomlsts,wrlters,scourgeeSpeclallY.their polltlCalpatlentloved--Africa, for which hc had euff.ereduntll he had seen that land hc so much tollowlngDr’ Ca~taraddth ..... ....

ound up with the

’ Roy. and Mrs G. W. Hurley. Des :~: i You’ll reap a warrior’s deathless fame. They drink the gall, and bitter rue. The tyrant would tremble¯ retreatingl readers. To even a casuai reader it and for which he made the supreme "One Day Nearer Home," If weLulu Jones, Cincinnati ..... .... 1.00 qufred by the government---and to get

--
And children’s children shall behold "

And desert would "bloom like a becomes at once apparent that Dr. Ms- sacrifice. In his 0asslng, though we ~ause fn the mad rush of tile and no-,~,~.~troit, Mich .................. 2.00 / Adam Jackson, Gary ............ ~0 Marie Hamilton, Cincinnati ..... 1.00 food, water, and wood supplied to the Your deeds in shining 



and our members are etlU day afternoon, March 16, members and claimed that although they had visited among the ladles of the dlvLslon. The The result of the election of off|errs
cameras of our foreign white visitors,
whose only aim Is to hold our people

together. Our feld work Is up to ridicule friends of the Pittsburgh Division of mary division¯ throughout the island
splendidly and x~cetlngs Mr. G. T. Allan was next introduced the Universal N6gro Improvement A¯- of Cuba still they had never witnessed

nttended by very large cro]wda, and said. inter alia, that much more sociation were favored with a very elo- such a record breaking crowd before.
The feature of my report Is an open could be done b)" u¯ a¯ a race to re-

held at the Kingston race- claim ouraelve¯ from slavedom and quest, in¯tractive and inspiring address The Negroes of thl¯ community are
among the most loyal and enthusiastic

on Sunday, the 9th inst. A servitude. Opportunities were always by Rev. A. H. Maloney, professor of for the cause Afrlc and are, determiaed
of officers, members, Le- knocking at the human door and every psychology at Wilberforce University, to dn everything In their power to put

Black Cross Nurses and Boy man alike sbould do hi¯ best to live and author of a recently publi¯hed over the program for 1924, The pro-
Girl Guide~, under the able lead- up to a recognized standard. Said he: book entitled "Some Essentials of Race gram presented to the members and

of Major S. Gibson, command- "When the brotherhood of man is wel- friends of the local on the night of
-h~ officer of the U, A. L., and headed corned by ns as we do the Fatherhood Leader¯hip."

the 26tb of February was well ar-
~.~i!.:~f. b~V the band of the association, started of God, the redemption of Africa will Prof¯ Maloney spoke on "World Poll- ranged, well rendered and highly ap-
’~.’~’2;~ ~’om Liberty Hall, our local beaAquar- be sn easily accomplished fact," tics and the Negro." The address gave proclated by the large audience.
"~",!~/ter~ at $ o’clock p. m. The units made Other spcakerz were Mr. G. P. evidence of broad and deep knowledge ’ All the member¯ and frien~ds who
~!~)’ ~!~i~ & ’~*~t showing and highly impressed Liewelyn, third vice-president, and

-ilL~[~"~:~ ; oqr f.rlends and would-be enemies of Lieutenant Chas, D, Johnson, field ssc-
of the Negro que¯tion, both in Its contributed to the program did ex-

tremely well and are to be congratulat-
~,~ L.~ the organlgatlon, who lined the street¯ retary. The presiding officer, the Hen. ’national and international aspects, He ed for the splendid services rendere~

~s the procession passed by. S. M. Jones, dealt oa the intricacies emphasized the fact the World War the division. The committee of man-
The procession was met at the race- of imlltics. Hs pointed out how Eng- had awakened :he Negro from hid agement and the cbairman and seers-

sourer by the Hen. Rev. S. M. Jones, land used her greatest weapoo, slumber of centuries and caused him tary of said committee are worthy of
oPganlzer and general supervisor of diplomacy, to subjugate such people specldl mention. The program wa’, as We are indeed happy to report that
the local dirt¯lens. Among tho¯e as the Ashantls and others¯ Hc quoted to face the world with determination

follows: this division is making rapid progress.
present were Hen. S. M. Jones, presl- his authority from a book which he to bc free and independent¯ He also

From "Greenland’s Icy Mountains"; On Sunday evening March 9, quite adent; Messrs. G. P. Llewelyn and took with him, and read how Sir stressed the value of serious thinking
chairman’s address; solo, "R,bd Wind," large gathering was present at our reg-¯J; W. Allen, vice-presidents; Messrs, Baden-Powell said that instead of on the part of Negro~s and the need of
by Mr, A. McInto¯h; clarinet solo, by

G. T. Allan. general secretary; A. being allied to Great Britain, as cer- world unity of the race. "If we," sail,
Mr. A. Barkly; solo. ’.Will "You Go ular m,qss meeting¯ Tbe meeting was

" S’erling, Major S, Gibson, Capt¯ D. tale African tribes wanted¯ they were he, "can get 400,000,000 Negroes of the
With Me," by Mr. A, E. Clarke: speech, opened by the first vies-president, the

.~dlgmson, Mrs. Gertrude Jones, lady reduced to the status of subjects¯ Hc world to think together and act to-
by Mr. P. B. Phillips (chaplain); rec- Rev. S. T. Elenfleld, with the ¯Ingles

president; Mesdames Add Jones. E. E. dwelt at length on the righteousness aether the problem will be solved."
itation, "I am a Garveylte," by Miss of the hymn "From Greenland’s Icy

Grey, H. E. ~wln and Misses Sterling of the cause of the U, N. I. A. and
Prof. Maloney clearly expouuded and

Louise Blake: solo, "The One Who I l~Iountalns," followed by the prayer
and lr. Muey, our local nightingale, advised all nonomemberJ to Join up vigorously defended the doctrines of

Love," by Mr. P. Loules: speech, by "Not by Might." The meeting was then
The meeting was opened by the singe &nd rally around the Hen, Marcus the U. N. L A. and paid a glowing tri- turned over to the president,.Mr. W. S.Mr, Christian Nelson; solo, "Take Me
/aS of "From Greenland’s Icy Moun- Garvey to put the program over,

buts to the Hen. Marcus Garvey, its
Back to Africa," by Master Raper:;; Vaughn. The program was as fol-

, thins." followed by prayer and short The band under the direction of
founder, and president general, In the

duet. "Ye Daughter of Africa Arise," lows: Paper by Miss Pricllla Blair;
opening ~Adrss~ by the Hen. S. M. Bandmaster Thomas supplied splendid person of Prof..Maloncy the U. N. I.A. by Mrs. Lucina Phillips and Ml¯~ Es- subject, "What We Need"; solo by Mr,

has a very able and uncompromising thela Williams; song, "Honey Girl," by A. Payee; short toik by Attorney R. B.Jones. music, de~ender, He inspired the audience
The first speaker was Mr. J. H. Allan, A splendid evening was brought to

second vice-president, who emphasized a close by the singing o! tbe Ethiopian anew with zeal for the cause of the
Mr. A. Mclntosh: dialogue, "On the Crumpler, who also introduced tbe

Side of the U. N. I. A.," by Mr. E speaker of tbe evening, ProL A. H.
the necessity of caring for the body National Anthem. The procession U. N. i. A. and loyalty to Marcus

wniiams and Miss B. Thomas; solo, Maloney, professor of philosophy and
nm well as the soul. He said that tbe marched back to Liberty Hail under

Garvey.
"Walking Blues," by Mr A. Barkly;

duty of every Negro was to work un- the leadership of Capt, D. Adam¯on¯
In tha evening of the sam’e day Prof. solo. by Ml¯s L. Croosdalbe: dialogue,

cea~ingly to accomplish the great alms CHAS, D. JOHNSON. Maloney delivered a soul-stirring ser*

of the U. N. I. A. as fo¯terad by the Reporter.
men at the Rodman Street Baptist by Meesra¯ McDonald and Spencer; rec-

itation, "Wonders of the U. N. I. A., by
1Stun. Marcus Garvey. Being our local Church, of which Xev. O. S. Sims le

Mr. E. William; song, "I Wish I Was a
a.thority an hialery. Mr. Aliasfound

SANTIAGO CUBA
tbs pastor. Rev. Maloney sslocte~ as

Bey," by Miss E. Wlil|am~; song, by
~. It quite easy to adduce many historical ?

his text the last clau¯e of the sixth
Miss D. Croadaibe; recitation; "I Am by Miss Effie Mao Price,

facts to support his argument¯ Well The Santiago Division in spite of verse of St. John, V., which reads:
a Little Negro," bl(~MIss Louise Blake; The closing remarks were made by

i !i does he deserve the title of "Oi~r Hie- many difficulties has been foraging "’Wilt thou be made whole?’’ He ¯aid duet, "By Two," Mr. J. Fr~n:ls and President Vaughn who, on behalf of

,,t~
Infirm." ahead¯ Many members who had g .... that just as Christ showed His eym-

Miss Williams: solo, ’*The 3,Vorld Is a the membership, prevailed upon Prof.

i" ~ Major S. Gibson followed and In a faint and weary in this fight and had pathy for the suffering man by asking
Pleasure," by Mr. F. H. Grant; song, Maloney to remain over until Monday

Ino/d. clear style be told of his travels stopped by tbc wayside have again this question, Just so should we manl-
"The Boston Burgler," by Miss Wfi- night and speak again to the division,

:J~ In England and Ameri .... d how his fallen in line and .... hing towards a feet the Christ-like spirit bY hel tng
llama; speech, by Mr, F .... is, resident His subject on Monday nlgitt was "Is

WANTS

contact with the white man in hi¯ free and redeemed Africa¯ We have those who are suffering and in need¯
of Palarno Division; recitation¯ "A the Garvey movement worth while."

own country made tt possible rot him been havin8 visit¯ from the presidents The last part of the sermon was de-
Voice of Garvey," by Mr. Williams; He spoke for forty minutes and de-

to I~rasp the program of the U. N. I. A, and members of other divisions in the voted to the Negro race in partlculpr,
speech, by Mr. S. Jones, chap;din of livered a masterly address.

&t eight’ He ep°ke °’ the alms and island’ which ha¯ helped in n° zmali

Jesus said t° the slek men: "Take uP Paimarit° Divisi°n: s°’°’ "~Ic Liked
r~tu~l MEN

’ :1 obJeo~e of the Uulversal African Le-I degree to increase the enthusl .... f thy bed, and walk," Rev. Maloney urged
the Ukulele," by Ivfr. FranCis; song,

lien and poi..~ted out wby it is n.ces-lthe members. ’~hls dlvlslon Is always
Negroes to get up out of thclr bed of

"Tell Me With Smiles," by Mh Francis, Special Oppo
, ~ tO be prepared for African re- [ open to receive members and friends frivolity, indifference, dishonesty, di¯-

Three ladles represented the national
¯ILLIONS MADE EVERY YEAR

¯, demptlon, He wrung great applause] of the U. N. I.A. To all those Negroes loyalty and disunity. Without calling
colors¯ Bed was represented by Miss Manufacturing toilet goods¯ Two best

’ . ~m his hearers when he raid: ] who say that Africa is not theirs, we the person and organization by name,
Blanche Thomas, lady vice.pre¯ldent, formulas for hair and skin¯ Complete

,. *~.ke the world fit flov-Ne~n*oes to [ recommend the reading of Sir Harry Rev. Maloney made a strong plea for

,~ ll~e ~ for millions now living wlll~ Johnston’s African colonization to be loyalty to Marcus Garvey and the U.N.
followed by a short address on th~ InformatlOn~mteed. $t.00.f°r manufacturing; guar-

color by Mr. E. William¯.
L.F. EVANS, 32 Gilman St.,~n~f_~,~ /, [found in the,Cambridge Historical

LA. and from the expresalons from the Black represented by Mrs. Lucy

~Wl~ IR/e.ot l~’~o.rk, ~Series. : ..... eonsregaUon It was evident that this Phillips. address by Mr. J. A..Thomas. HARTFORD, 00NN.

~:~ , .-.
¯ . . ¯ lapps’as was met with approval. "Those

Green represented ’by Miss Estella

.~. ~ j. men who are striving to unite our

rae," eald Maloney. "and are W,,ama. addre¯ hy Mr. A. arke. YOU CAN WIN!
AMERICAN

Prizes were offered to the ladles for

!/COLORED
pointing u¯ the way ,o liberty, lnds- the largest amount collected under the If you wish to k ....

h ..... y h ......COMP. T , ,he, ....t oberish d de., ...... ....fi.Inc̄ pendence, and powers deserve our gym-
colot~s, dent/allr to erase Gray De LeaR, ’*The Little

NEW STORE pathy and support." Following the eer-
The results were as follows: White ~*fotber." Amerlca*e Illustrious Ad-

viser, VIsuMl~e huslne~ successes impor-/ ¯ ]e making our entry into the merchandising business, we are very ¯ratefwi tot the men n minister in hi¯ prayer asked
Mrs. Lucina Phillips (Black) col- rant promotions. /ncreassd incomes, skUifu]handling of doubtful changes and uncertainmalty ploulna remarks and well wishes from our friends and customers-to-be, God’s blessing upon Africa and Marcus

letted $46,4~. undertakings, coveted positions in social andWe further appreciate the general sansteenon coming from those who have visited Garvey. It was through the influence
Miss Blanch Tltomas (Red) collect- fraternalpower to life.swayCOntentedthe nffeeoonand happof t~nseh°mes’youthe stor~-A ~atiefaetlon that we have sincerely labored to ¯ire. In so dolnz, we have

of Mr. Frank Maya that permission was
ed $43.81, des(re, force to attract the confidence and

saeees~ully completed the first mile la the long [carney before us.

~
The o)lcy that shall overn es Is all embodied ia those oft-repeated words, ,,noMl~ obtained for the Rev. Msloney to speak esteem of associates, abHUy to ¯ain and... WAd NO~ M&DR IN A D~Y."~And eo it is with us, the end nought will take us many Miss Estella Williams (Green) ’col- retain love of one you care for, marvelousand many years to accomplish. Realizin¯ this our ublie can bs assured of faithful s~rvt,., in the church, and we appreciate very

leeted $19.60. heallnR of diseases, astonishing mental end’,: and quaUty .... handler at a fair nnd lust prlce--~rlees that shad comp .... Ith ant add much the action of the Rev. Sims, wbo IF U DON’T C~’ every legitimate merchandising store hamlUns the same quality goods. This great meetiag was brought to
,pirltual quaatles, wonderful personal meg-

Oar one re~luest from those who wish us well, Is that we be given a chance to curry threw sped the doors of hid chnreh in netlsm and many such like thln¯s. If un-
"~: through a policy of fair nnd Just deallnz~, and to ascerttaln this, We beg that you vadt order that the truth might be told to a close with the singing of the anthem¯ decided, in doubt, unhappy¯ trout,led or ~ot

well. write this beloved woman Immediately,~; the store and be cony/need. make r~quest fur Information about her~ COLOMED AMERICAN COMPANY, 9NO.. the members of hi¯ race. If the other work, Be sure that your full name and,.,.--,h A ...... ,.h S, t N. Y.k Negro m,.istera would emulate tbeCHICAGO HEIGHTS, ILLIN01S ...... t add ....,. on your ...........d
~!~ WILLIAM If. ROACH, Chairman of the Board of DlrectorL example of the Rev. Sims we are cer- pence. Address your letter to:

quarter helping defray correspondence ex-

¯ tale that the progress of the race -- C~ACE GRAY DE LONG
©eRsv,.~

~ would be accelerated,
theStartlng with the 10th of FebruarYChlcago Heights Division No. 254 MIAMI. FLORIDA

) R K A PL A N

NOTICE TO DIVISIONS
OAKLAND,CALff0RN~A

held a membersbip drive which was ~ ¯

very successful. Our esteemed friend, The Eyesight SpecialistMr. S, R. Wheat of St, Louis, Me,,
rendered yeoman service to this local RELIABLE AND REAaUI~AELEThe Divisional News Department is asking the cooperation of the Sunday 
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THINK-Eo ....................Amy Jaequ Vey’ and WHAT THEY ¯ M "WOMEN ,toaby -. o,c. 
..g~_~- ’ . ,"

MADE
-= I ’/ ,

°’"--_., TIPP, G I IISTI
,0, .0..i wo.,...w, rll?A [’ i? .....

AII TII?II?R?,

:-’g ’ Mothers , Are Lwmg ~ El- day will forget her homa ’and lamlly. .
’ ’." ’. I amnl~ for Children and/She will he an Inspiration to her/I ¯ r’ll ¯ ¯ m ¯ i i ilFll ¯ | ¯ III I1 ¯ mi:l.... i .

l" .,." ..... ’, /hua hanaandacomrad°t°hereans ~ ~liO¢,i,~i~,ll~l~’ all JL~l. ~l. Jl..~l.~
,,...~ -- .. , onousa ue tsuaraea in,and daughters. ’We can ho what we [l Ill ¯ ,l~ V ~ . ~l~ ,Jl..~i¯ ,l~ V |

:i!~ [~L~"ht’~ Room Her Smile. Filltmmage ~uvems now [ neh_..io. __J c____t. |will to be’--~nd the American woman ~r your S’ACE Is sallow or a~rk. It ~our Sl~q t~ fun of - - _ - ~_ _ : ’- _

~:~= : Pod[et~O~ Bo~ l ~.¢~ my ¯~saM o~q=~,ss has decided to be a @orld power. IPIMl’l~, ~ "S~el~ "B~MI~." TAN. S’BEOK~ u ~ MADAM~ kNNll~’ W. ~M~SON,’ Be=. 4~¯ , [Time and education will do the rest. D~HI~! It you want to ~ and BngnH EN p ~,m.~. ~.~ m,~ ~tr~ vn~ rvm, w
l SKIN! If yoo as~ ~xloum to lalK&UTIJ~ your aomp ez dOBy OARRIE MERe LEADETT "Ono of women’s biggest faults Is

LOBE ~IO Tlln~l Order it ~ar ot PI~s lens ma your Society ~aee B~uUfler. OU ~’r/val.
TO assume the position of mother- i their Inability to ntand criticism¯ They when the postman delivers the paolm~o, I will pay h/m 08By MARTIN A. DILLMON hood iz the hlghcat and greatest prlvi- ] should understand that the man or SOCIETY FACE BEAUTIFIER ~t~ This BeauHfler Is suaranteed or my money t, ~t,’nded

Specia] to Tlw New Majority ¯
lege that can come to any woman in[ woman who has ’never been criticized whenbver I witat it, l’eacle~e 10 eents (dlme),.ts help

this age, and to the Negro wbman in [ has never achieved anything¯ Men FuU Streaotb ¯ the peeld~ ~ a~lpplns.

ST. LOUIS, Mo¯--The curtains of secrecy surrounding the bard- particular. [ know how to take eroticism¯ But IT IS EAS~£ ~ ~IPLY. ~SE 1~ LI~I$ COLD elgEA~l. Name "

~ships of an overworked, underpaid girl wag¢ slave ill a scab hotel’ were To her has come the p~rlvllesa of | women harbor it with, personal Instantly the skid booomes ele~trer, the fitce and complexion
" carving the destiny of a lace hand/-|aen~ment~and fall to learn, becomes aoo4-lookluE. As the okra beEmS tO brlehten UU bddr~h~ "’’’’"""--’-’.....................*...¯..¯’.¯.u..
: drawn aside in circuit court here this week. Those patrons of the check capped and persecuted for genera- / "Women. by nature, are partleu- you will be aappy about the ren~srkable ehanse. 8an~t¥ your
-.room at Hotel Statler who have been liberal with their tips in the belief tlons--and It is for her to bless or larly fitted for leadership lu the world’s DI~IB~ for s brizhter sk/n. Don’t look old. withered. City ............................. ¯ ...... 8tsto ............

w wrinkled up. shriveled, saegy-fitcedl ~ out ~OUPON and Wban ozdwl~g from Cuba ee South Ammdea send mon~.curse the future generations by her nrk They are naturally sincerethat all they gave went to the check roont girls now realize that they have .... ’ ..... ’ ~. s~ ~OD~: with mere" ’ .. . - . conuuet¯ I tney are honest, ann they care more ~ , o " " ,
"L~.en deceived by one Charles Neuberger, who stands bchntd the curtain Enough Negro children have been I for an appreciation of their success ! ~ /1. ! ~ ~ll I I Illlll I l

¯:aud cheerfnHypockets his swag ill the form of the tips which lie takes born under bad and careless con- than for monetary return.. Besldea, ¯ ...............................
~ front his girl slaves and l/anks to his own credit ]diti°nsnndwehav°.reache~’thap°int[tbetYhb~ngmeWlt~eth~mvth~requu~t~s[|IR|[’ RIRl/lllP [’llIRll a" |[l"Ule lie IS.. " wnere, if we wish to compete with ¯ Y " g PThis man Neuberger operates the check room coucessions in Statler l other.raees,physically, economically[ children, and, theref ....h ....n In-dl’lllKI IVlJl[ [lll ]IIVI]LHn I’l’[UI]/0 15] |’ WHO TAuP.Irr UVDand lntellectuall we must eto leo tlmato understanding of human naturehotels throughout the cotintrv. He has found it a profitable business I y, p.. k[[ ¯ a XltOtJHll ~

:(forNeuberger) if his system here ls a criterion. Neuberger residesat~r~te~d:ee~d~t2h~hw~a~l~::~r[hee~atrt~e~th~ert~ad:ht~y~ae~:pe~;tI IICPnflcC Ill Pill nlII7111P OflHCI iilln/. ¯ BOY NOT_TO FEAk
."Cleveland’.’Hle girls work long hours to make big profits for tile boss, [ lcally, mentally, and morally defective fence¯ They have much, to learn and [ IIILUllULO Illl UULUllllLllll0 IIOIVILLfllllU/and their toll is rewarded at the rate of $70 a month The girls are said and unfit for life’s struggle. We suet ]must keep studying, They want to [ [ "What I fear most," enid the mother
" . , . . . " produce 100 -er cent children .reach the top of the ladder In one/ * --
to ne instructeu, when nireo, to answer in the affirmative when check room ~ ’ " Jlca- But It cannot be done Each | [whose whole life had been lnfluencad. . . What Children Inherit ’" .... 0 "n If It t s o h I run must bo cllmhed ec aratel $3,000,000 to Be Raised in 1924 f r Construction WorkIratro s ask t e p. g to t e g rls to whom they are given and for Aa a Ne ......

’. / g P Y."-- / " ]by dreads and fears of all kinds. "l~
’whom.they are intended, the race :~rherm°nt::l/Obo~:nnb::e.mte°-/?: ace E. Gunn In New York Amerl-/ . in Palestine that my boy wll1~grow Up to ,.tier as
¯

These facts came to light when Miss Cecil Patridge filed suit to re- allzlng the prejudices and scorn with | ’~ .. r.. *,. .. ~ -- 4-- I have. I do everYthing l can to make

cover ~1 401 95 which she sa~s she collected in ti~s durin- the six monthswhich It must come tn contact, she J r, gypuan Ik.l~qllZatlon - "Judaism Is doomed to destruction marshes which they have made Into him courageous, and l never let him see

’2 ,_
.e I. a .., c...,

2. .. , .t" . .. 5 . . . g’
wonders what its life will be and be- J "You Occidentals are too apt to unless Palestine Is built up as the [ flourishing farms by Irrigation and fear In my eyes or actions. It fakes

sue worKeu a[ me otauer anct WfllCll was emoezzleo O tile Ooss lie gins to plan that she will train It for conf sh [" ’ Y ¯ ~ [ use progress with civilization, great spiritual center of tie Jewl drainage and euper-human effort, histrJoniu ability, but so far I believe
testified that she was hiredwith the understaudhl~ that she was to retain a doctor or school teacher or ecme ~ Here you have progre:a, but lu Egypt people." "~ Their principal equipment 1~ their
. . . . . .... . - . . . other profession, that It may escape I we have Civilization even without the Dr. Joseph Sllverman, Rabbi Emer- Idealism. A practical American farmer thfft he does not know the meaning ofer Ups, wmcn WOUld ~rlng net merger pay nearer to a accent standard th~-1~ " ¯ e hardships she had had to endure-- electric lights and fast train service ltus of Temple Emanu El for over for- would never consider cultivating some fear.

I

]

~ydrag myself aboard. One time one of the girls had lost an old
’man’S coat before I had come on duty. He came up and handed
"Yme the check, the coat was gone and he began to yell for money. My
-,boss compelled me to pay sixteen dollars--one-third of the cost of
~ the coat."

li ~.’~e : "~" ~A nonsuit order was entered on account of an alleged error

~_p.~its Miss Partridge to file a new bill, which the will do.il
~~’~eantime behind the counter of the Statler check room the

" ,. -~:~70 a month victims of Neubergerism smile out their ""Thank you,
~ sirs," as the clink of dimes, quarters, halves, dollars, supplies sweet

¯ @ .
~omumc to the ear of one exploiter among the many who profit and
:.-wax fat from the helplessness of unorganized toilers.

Neuberger’s only reply is that Miss Patridge was paid a salary and tllere- but does she stop to think that she and swift elevators. We have a ely- ty years a leader of Reform Judlasm of the land that these young Zionists "To tell the truth. I do not believe
"fore not entitled to her tips. ia willing to contribute, nay, more, lllzaUon that Is manifested by out" hos- In America, made this declaration at have restored to Its ancient fertility that the fear Ingredient was ~bbutwhat she herself had already con- pltallty and our customs, a public reception given In his honor and richness, following centuries of when his mold was mixed by the gods, ~
~’ Rebels When Boss Steals Earnings tributed to that fresh, young life? "Yet the progres~ of the ancient by the Palestine Foundation Fund, neglect at the hands of the Turks and

If you should ask her, abe would tell Egyptians probably was greater than upon his return from the Holy Land, Arabs. ari~ now over eighty hut there l~ no trUing what ho might
"That’s my money, I worked for it " says Miss Patridge. "To There

, . you over and over again that she I~ yours Is today. "When [ entered the where he made an extended Investiga- agricultural colonists in Palestine, with not develop, If I am not very careful."
~he lines of mcn that stood before the counter recovering hats, coats, willing to lay do.wn her life for her tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amcn and saw the tion of the work of rebuilding the Jew- a population of 30.000 and an area of Just then the little chap under dis-child, to make any sacrifice for It; wonderfully heautiful dr~twlngs on its lsh Homeland, The meeting offlclally~ 20,000 cultivated ores. This feat Is one cusslon ease Into the room. Ywo years’canes and tunbrellas, I smiled nnti] my face cracked, and the money but has she, before Its advent Into this walls I realized that 3,300 ycara ago launched the 1024 campaign nf the fund or the great mh’aclea of the age. The old, with large eyes. and manl~’, [f un-"rolled in. Then they fired nlc and told die I could have no share of world, realized that inherited tendencies the Egyptians had, if not electricity, to rslea $S,000,000 for constructive en- funds which have made this mlcaele

steady, tr0ad," th’a llttla chap lookedthe tips. All those smiles for nothing; six months of grinning and have a great Influence over the Ufe that some other means.of lighting of which terprlses in Palestine. posslt4e have been supplied chiefly by
ever~y Inch the man or two he wad. And" la to be, and has shn been par= wn know nothing. Thrilled by the Jewigh achievements the Palestine Foundation Fund.
hid poise and self-command were re-

Charles Neuberger gets all the money. Helping old men on with tlcularly careful of her own habits "For the walls of the tomb are ~tlli he had witnessed In Paleanne, Dr. Sll- Palsatins ~ to’Trade with Egypt markablo In one ao young, Ae he stoodtheir coats, lugging Ileavy articles around, the Ilours were enough to and temperaments and customs here- a snowy white. And had the artists vcrman, for many years a spokesman "This passion to rebuild Palestine. beside his mother a ferried thunder-rniu anyone¯ I was paid $70 a luouth. Who is the girl who call tofore? Had she practised self-con- of those days used an open flame to for non-Zionists In America. declared not for a day but for all time, has re- storm broke, the llghtnlog flashed Indecently on that? trol, read good books, and entertained light the Inside of the tomb It would that "the succeed of the Jewish Home-
suited In the e~abllshment of a splcn- quick succession and the thunderboltsonly clean and wholesome thoughts hays left its mark on the white walls," land movement is assured because of did and complete system of Jewish seemed to strike In front of the house.

.live "I left onc night with a killing headache, and the next day I
and hahlta that she might bequeath --Bishara Nahas. the marvelous accomplishments of the education In Palestine, which equals Kidding his mother, the little ohap ran.was fired. Many times I missed the car at one o’colck in the morn- to her child, and even her child’s child,
an that would tend to make a better American War Profiteers Jcwlsh plonecrs.’" anything I have ever seen In’America. onto the porch.:ing. When I did catch the car I was so tired I barely was able to
and stronger /’ace--a race that can You know, of course, that this court. Anti-Semitic Propasandu in London At the basis of the system le the an- The m~her smiled, a bravo If frlght-
battln aide 




